Grace Lutheran Church Announcements - Oct. 13, 2019
Gracefully Living ~ Gracefully Serving
8601 Valleyfield Road Lutherville, MD 21093
410-828-5115 / office@gracelutherville.org
Interim Pastor Lura Groen lur a.gr oen@gmail.com or 832-350-0404
www.gracelutherville.org / www.facebook.com/GraceChurch.Lutherville

Welcome! We ar e glad you ar e her e wor shipping
with us! If you have questions about any aspect of our
worship service or need assistance the ushers are happy
to help. We hope to see you again soon!

Today at Grace…




Open communion is practiced here at Grace, all are
welcome to the Lord’s table.
As you walk up the center aisle, you may take an empty
cup from the tray on the table in front. There are also
pre-filled cups of white grape juice on a plate between
the trays. You will then receive a piece of bread from
Pastor. If you have an individual cup, wine will be
poured by the Assisting Minister. If you would rather
receive wine from the common cup, you may still do so
from the second chalice. If you used the individual cup,
you may discard the cup on the way back to your seat.
Anyone who prefers not to commune, is still welcome to
come up for a blessing. If you, due to mobility issues,
would prefer to receive communion in your seat, please
let one of the ushers know, and Pastor will bring
communion to you.
** Please help us keep the prayer list updated. If anyone
needs to be removed or added please contact the office.

Tammi Bissett
Laurie Worzask
Milton Dierker
Luis Bolivar
Lisa Nickles
Doug Rhodey
Francis White
Tom Phipps
Katie Westwick
Claire Schultze
Carrie Avirett
Tina Frymoyer
Thelma Davis
Bettie Greene
Bill Phillips
John Leitner
Carol Ridenour
Phil Diedeman
Grace Lutheran Church in South Range, Michigan
The families of Lou Kaste, Terry Hall and Jeanette Spedden

Blessing of the Quilts
Everyone is invited to gather after
worship for Fellowship Hour
Happy Birthday to Terry Conkwright

Upcoming Events…
Tuesday, October 15th
 Quilting, 9:30 AM
 Bible study, 11:30AM
Thursday, October 17th
 Choir practice, 6:45PM
Friday, October 18th
 Book study, 6:30PM

Sunday, October 20th
 Pastor Lura’s final Sunday with Grace, join us
for a luncheon following worship
Thursday, October 24th
 Blessing of the Pets, 6:00PM
Friday, November 1st
 Helping Hands requests your assistance with
making pinecones for the Christmas Bazaar
Sunday, November 10th
 Annual Congregational Meeting, after worship

Saturday, November 16th
 Christmas Bazaar, 9:00AM - 2:00PM

Save the date!! Santa’s elves are
working hard getting ready for the
Christmas Bazaar!
Grace’s annual Christmas Bazaar will be
held on Saturday, November 16th,
from 9:00AM to 2:00PM.

Grace Lutheran Church
October 20
AM:
L:
Greeter:
Usher:

invites you and all
friendly,
restrained
pets for
the annual

Worship Schedule
John Guthmann
George Weidley
Doris Haga
Terry Conkwright & Greg Haga

Ushers & Greeters: Hospitality Team name tags &
instructions are available at the Visitors table.

Giving & Attendance

Blessing of the Animals

October 6, 2019

Thursday, October 24th
at 6:00PM
in the courtyard.

Giving: $1,175.00 Attendance: 30
Giving Year to Date: $51,064.00

Friday Evening Book Study
Tuesday Bible Study
Bible Study continues every Tuesday at 11:30 as we
gather in the activity room to study Scripture. You are
invited to bring a brown bag lunch.

Everyone is welcome!
ACTC lunches for Oct. 20

Doris & Greg Haga

Friday Night Book Club will be reading “The L Word:
Renewing the Church from Its Lutheran Core.” This
is an excellent, engaging, and accessible book
recommended for all Lutherans! Copies are in the
narthex. Everyone is invited!
The group meets every other Friday at 6:30pm
for a light dinner, study at 7:30.

October Monthly Appeal

Loaves & Fishes
Wanted … Holiday
bakers for the Annual
Christmas Bazaar,
November 16th !!

The St. Matthias Loaves & Fishes feeding mission
provides hot meals, groceries and other support for
these hungry men, women and children who are
homeless, living in shelters, coping with addiction,
or just having difficulty making ends meet.

We need the congregation’s help with baking …
Cupcakes, cakes, breads, etc. for the bake table.
It would be appreciated if you could tell Audrey what
you plan to bring so we can make sure there is a nice
variety.
Thank you for your help!

Through a corps of volunteers who contribute their
time, talents and financial resources, they seek to meet
the community’s needs every Saturday. The Loaves
& Fishes program serves meals, operates a food
pantry and provides clothing, personal hygiene items
and other services.

** Church office will be closed Oct. 17th - 21st

“Our vision is to both sustain and grow our feeding
mission and resource center so that we can help
our neighbors
thrive.
Partner with
us to make a
difference.”

SUMMARY OF GRACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
COUNCIL MEETING OCTOBER 1, 2019
The Council met on October 1, 2019 for its regular meeting. Bishop William Gohl was also
in attendance to discuss our immediate future after Pastor Lura’s departure. Bishop Gohl began his
remarks by stating that he typically visits churches in times of transition. Bishop Gohl asked the
Council, “What do you want to do?” John Guthmann responded on our behalf that we would be
willing to accept a part time Pastor to reduce our expenses and that we have been exploring the
possibility of working with other churches on our outreach programs. Ed Podowski stated that our
primary goal is to “grow this congregation”. Bishop Gohl stated that it is “probably not realistic” to
target young families with children. Usually, a part time Pastor works 20 – 25 hours a week on
Sundays and 2 other days during the week. Their duties include preaching, teaching, visitation and
maybe outreach. We would have a contract of employment with our new Pastor. The contract
would define his or her “core” responsibilities. A part time Pastor could mean sharing with another
congregation or someone who is retired. Faith, St. Paul’s and Divinity Lutheran churches are
probably not open to sharing a Pastor with us. Sharing with another church usually means that one
church would hold its service at 9:00 am or 9:30 am and the other church’s service would be at
11:00 am or 11:15 am to allow transportation time between the two churches. We would have to
coordinate any changes in service time with Hope Chapel. Bishop Gohl said he would look for a
retired Pastor who is focused on elder care and the demographic of people who might wish to join
us. The duties we outlined: Sunday service, Tues and every other Friday Bible Studies, and
visitation can be done in 25 hours per week.
Financially speaking to avoid having to withdraw money from our Endowment Fund on a
regular basis, we would need to add 80 – 100 new members, giving weekly. We currently are
averaging 20 – 25 people per Sunday, counting the Pastor, Music Director, her kids and our soloist.
Faith Lutheran averages 55 – 60 people per Sunday, St. Paul’s Lutheran 150 – 170, and Divinity
Lutheran 55 – 60 people. Whomever, we choose as our next Pastor we will have to continue our
withdrawals from the Endowment. A retired Pastor’s salary would be $35 - $40 per hour with no
health benefits required. The Bishop will line up supply Pastors to serve after Pastor Lura leaves.
Pastor Lura will prepare service bulletins thru the end of November. Hopefully, we will have our
new Pastor in time for the Advent season. Our next meeting with the Bishop will be on Tuesday,
October 15, 2019 at 5:45 pm. The Bishop left at 7:00 pm.
Continuing our regular business: JR Weidley reported that our total income in the General
Fund was $8,709.15, including $3,075.15 in rental income. Our total expenses were $23,939.87.
We withdrew $15,000 from the Endowment Fund resulting in a negative total income of - $230.72.
Church Mutual has requested an onsite inspection of our facilities as the replacement costs for our
building have increased. Bill Phillips reported that work on the Reinheimer roof has begun. We are
still having an issue with our thermostats. Cheryl reported on the CLAIM Baltimore soup packets
event and the status of the Scout projects. Pastor Sebastian from Hope Chapel, talked about the
possibility of partnering with us on shared charity projects. Pastor Lura has planned services thru
the second week of November and will prepare thru the end of November. A motion was made to
receive Theresa Foster and Frank Eardley into membership. The motion passed unanimously. They
will be joining on October 6, 2019.
The meeting was adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer at 7:45 pm.
Respectfully submitted, Susan Hermann

ACTC Thanksgiving Baskets
Once again we will be collecting for the ACTC Thanksgiving Basket program.
We are encouraging you to support this in one of two ways, either purchase the bags complete at the
stores specified, information to follow, and bring them to church; or give whatever amount you
would like to support this program in the form of a check made out to Grace Lutheran Church
marked "ACTC Thanksgiving baskets," and we will purchase completed bags. Please do NOT
bring individual items for the baskets, we do not have enough help to assemble the bags at this time.
Joining with ACTC helps to provide meals to over
2,000 needy families in Baltimore County and City this Thanksgiving.
Our church goal is to provide for 40 of these families.
Please contact Bill or Grace Phillips with any questions.
Thank you for your support!

Please include ONLY the following items in each basket:
1 can sweet potatoes/yams (23-29 oz can)
2 cans meat/main dish (example: beef stew or chili-15-24 oz cans)
1 large can fruit (20-30 oz can)
4 cans vegetables (example: green beans, peas or corn-15 oz cans)
1 cranberry sauce
2 pkg. macaroni & cheese
1 box instant mashed potatoes (13.3 or 13.75 oz.)
1 cake or brownie mix
1 bag or box of stuffing mix
1 lb. bag or box of rice (28 oz.)
OR
You will have the opportunity to purchase pre-packed Thanksgiving
Baskets from several supermarkets in the area for a reasonable price.
Detailed information for this option will be coming to you soon!

